MIS & MHS Student Councils Team Up Against Hunger!

The Student Councils of Montgomery High School and Montgomery Intermediate School combined efforts to host a canned food drive throughout the month of April. A total of over 1,100 canned foods were collected and distributed to local food banks. Montgomery High School student council members created class graphs for MIS students to show collection amounts as well as making collection boxes for each homeroom class. MIS Student Council members collected cans from their homerooms and graphed their amounts.

The top 3 winning classes were: 1st place-Mrs. Smith’s class, who collected well over 292 cans, 2nd place-Mrs. Pilgrim’s class and 3rd place-Mrs. Samuel’s class. These classes were treated to pizza and ice cream by MHS Student Council.

This was a job well done by both campus student councils! The MHS Student Council sponsor is Connie Morton, and the MIS Student Council sponsors are Phyliss Teasdale and Jessica Samuel.
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